Caged protein conjugates and light-directed generation of protein activity: preparation, photoactivation, and spectroscopic characterization of caged G-actin conjugates.
A simple method is described to prepare caged (inactive) protein complexes using the amino group-directed photo-deprotection group [(nitroveratryl)oxy]chlorocarbamate (NVOC-Cl). In this study, I show how the polymerization activity of G-actin in physiological salt solution is lost upon conjugation of essential lysine residues of G-actin with NVOC-Cl. Reaction conditions were optimized to prepare caged G-actin in high yield, and the conjugate was characterized by biochemical and absorption spectroscopic methods. Upon excitation of caged G-actin in physiological salt solutions with near-ultraviolet light, an efficient photo-deprotection reaction occurs via photoisomerization of the (nitrophenyl)ethyl group of NVOC, which results in cleavage of the carbamate linkage between the protection reagent and G-actin. A standard irradiation condition was then defined which leads to photoactivation of F-actin from caged G-actin with a yield of more than 90%. Photoactivated F-actin was characterized according to its sedimentation behavior, electron microscopic analysis, and sliding velocity on heavy meromyosin determined with the in vitro motility assay. The results of these assays were similar to those obtained from unmodified F-actin. I also report the preparation of caged G-actin conjugated at cysteine 374 with tetramethylrhodamine iodoacetamide and caged fluorescein maleimide. These caged G-actin conjugates can be used to generate fluorescent, polymerization competent G-actin following near-ultraviolet irradiation. Given the widespread applications of caged substrates and ligands in cell biology, the simple method described herein to prepare and photoactivate caged protein conjugates is expected to advance investigations on the regulation of protein activity in living cells.